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Anemia And Iron Therapy 

 
 

 

When we “check your blood” in the office, we find out what percentage is made of red blood cells compared to the 
water solution which also makes up blood. If the percentage of red blood cells is too low, you are “anemic.” The major 
function of red blood cells is to carry oxygen from your lungs to the other parts of the body. 
 

Iron is one of the major building blocks of red blood cells, although other vitamins and minerals are needed too. 
Most American women have very little iron stored in their bodies because of diet and chronic menstrual loss of blood.  
 

Heavy menstrual periods and pregnancy tip the balance; the woman runs out of iron, is unable to manufacture new 
red blood cells, and becomes anemic. Taking in extra iron easily cures this. Included here is a list of iron rich foods. 
However, it is very difficult to correct anemia quickly by diet alone; oral iron preparations are usually necessary. Your 
prenatal vitamin has relatively low dose of iron.  
 

There is a bewildering variety of iron preparations now on the market. In general, the cheapest most tolerable and 
effective is the one to choose. Take as many as your doctor suggests. 
 

 Ferrous Sulfate 300 mg (i.e., Feosol, Slow Fe) 

 Ferrous Gluconate (i.e., Fergon 435 mg) 

 Ferrous Fumarate (Feostat 100 mg, Femiron, Ferrosequels, Ferancee) 

 Bifera / Bifera RX / Prefera OB 

 Ferralet 90 (Prescription Only) 
 

To maximize effectiveness, try to take your iron separately from calcium or dairy products. An empty stomach is 
preferable for good absorption, but this gives some people a stomach ache! Some researchers think Vitamin C increases 
absorption.  
 

If you take your iron, your bowel movements will turn black and sticky from the unabsorbed iron. Constipation is 
common. Try increased water, raw fruits and vegetables, or daily Colace and Metamucil. 
 

Keep iron away from small children. 
 

Food which are: 
 

Excellent sources of iron  Good sources of iron    Fair sources of iron 
 

2 oz. of Calf Liver  1 Cup Berries   ½ cup Apple Sauce  2 oz. Chicken 
2 oz. of Beef Liver  2 Dried Peach Halves  1 small Orange   3 spears Asparagus 
2 oz. of Pork Liver  ½ cup Dried Beans & Peas ½ cup Orange Juice  1 cup Carrots 
2 oz. of Beef (Lean)  ¾ cup Shredded Wheat  1 medium Peach  1 cup Cucumber 
2 eggs    2 oz. Pork (lean)   1 small Pear   1 cup Green Bean 
½ cup Dried Raisins  2 oz. Lamb (lean)  ½ small Grapefruit  1 cup Cooked Onions 
1 cup English Peas  2 Dried Prunes   2 medium Plums  4 Radishes 
1 cup Lima Beans  2 oz. Turkey (darkmeat)  ½ cup Fruit Cocktail  1 cup Rutabagas 
1 cup Mustard Greens  1 cup Broccoli   ½ cup Grapefruit Juice 
1 cup Spinach   1 cup Collards   ½ cup Oatmeal 
¼ cup Prune Juice  1 cup Cauliflower  ½ cup Tomatoes 
    1 cup Brussels Sprouts  ½ cup Sweet Potatoes 
    1 cup Winter Squash  ½ cup Rice 
    1 cup Turnip Greens  1 slice White Bread 
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